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FROM 94 POUNDS

SHE GOES T0 132

Mrs. Gross Praises Tanlac for
Overcoming Stomach Trouble

Says Results Arc Priceless.

"Hcforo I took Tanlac I only
weighed ninety-fou- r ptMinds nml
scarcely hud strength to sweep the
llnor; but now I weigh one bundled
mid thirty-tw- o nnd inn nn healthy nnd
happy iih can bo." This remarkable
statement was iimdp, recently, by Mrs.
Mabel dross, 11U7 Altlrlcb St., N,

Minn.
Top ncnrly two years I bud boon In

ti seriously weakened condition nnd
suffered nearly all the time from
headache and backache. My nerves
were beyond my control and I wan
terribly dizzy. I couldn't half sleep
and my stomach was bo out of order
that even the sight of food nnuseated
me.

"The benefits I have received from
Tanlae are priceless. I r.m now n per-
fectly well woman and my friends
often speak of bow healthy I look.
Health Is worth everything, nnd that
Is what Tanlac has meant to me."

Tanlac Is for sale by all Rood drug-
gists. Over .'If! million bottles sold.
Advertisement.

Expert at It.
".lack has such a clever way of Ma-

ttering one."
"I Mil be tell you you were beauti-

ful V"

"That wouldn't have been clever; he
told me he was 'scared to death lest
s me movie manager xlioulil .sec inc."
I'oston Kvenlng Transcript.

OYhD HER BABY'S COAT,
A SKIRT AND CURTAINS

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

liich ptickngc of "Dinmond Dyed" con-Iniii-

(liirctiotiH ho pimple nny woman can
dye or tint her old, worn, failed tliiriRS
now. Kven if flic litis never dyed before,
hIic enn jint 11 new, rich color into shabby

tn. mew, waists, coats, utockinRH,
hwentcrH, covcrinKH, draperies, hangingx,
even tiling, lluv Diamond Dym-- no other
kind- - then perfect home djcing is guar-iinlec-

bixt tell your ilrunRiHt whether
the material you wisdi to dye is wool or

or whether it W linen, cotton, or
mixed gnmh. Diamond Dyes never Htreak,
j)ot. fade or run. Advertisement.

White and Black not Colors.
Pure white and darkness are not

colors, but white and black objects
are commonly spoken of as colored,
although the former reflects and the
latter absorbs all the rays of light
without separating them Into colors,
properly so called.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by an Inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of tlio Eustachian
Tube. When tills tube Is Inflamed you
nave a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearlnjt. Unless tho Inflammation can
be reduced, your hearing may be de-
stroyed forever.

HALL'S CATArmil MEDICINE will
dp what we claim for tt rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S CATAIUUI MEDICINE
has been successful In tho treatment ofCatarrh for over Korty Years.

Bold by all drugRlsts.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Cash Transaction.
Hub Dobbs married un heiress.
Dub For better or worse?
Hub Fop more or less! Life.

The toy pistol In the hands of o
child Is n nuisance.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

vn Jans LfcfcttsA

W 11 MsBJ Bsasw 58Sg9
6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AN- S
25 AND 75 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

3sk w mWskSiMr
IIEAUTY IN KVKKV llOX

KnRMOI.A" ! m. ffn.Mllin,jk1............ mnnm MlittA Miam.-- ""i ";"vuavuuen wonaara Kir inn complexion. HemoTea

ful face bleach. Mall Ilii. FIIHH llOOKLHT.
OR. C. M. BIHRV CO.. T MkNt viiu. CHICJtBOJ

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

V

When tho body begins to Btlffen
end movement becomes painful
it is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

LATHROP'8
IVNBIIiE

HAARLEM OIL

Theworld'a standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
Famous since 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Look for tho nun Cold Medal oa everr

box aad accept m Imitation

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Over 100 conversions have resulted
from the revival meeting being held
It TlM'IIIIIM'll.

Three hundred delegates from out
Mate Legion posfi are to meet In'
Jnmliu ,liimuir, :t0ib.

Loss of iiipriilinatfly $10,000 was
caused by lire which ruined the V.

('. Krleger garage at Hastings.
Omaha's elghtei'iith annual mil"-- :

iioblle siiow will be held at tin;
uiilllorl'im leinuary i 'o.Miircn .. ,

Twenty-eigh- t fat hogs were stolen t

from the Ileutley Dairy nt Sidney, the1
Ihleves hauling them away In trucks.

Keprescniatlve Tliuine of Omaha has
ntrodticed ft bill In the rtate legislature
hat would make driving an automobile
.vlill i In ana Intoxbated condition
t felony.

,eS? itS'Vfti"

WlawViy -

i V '$s$k wl&l
JOHN MATZEN.

)f Fremont, State Superintendent of
Instruction.

Over 700 Volunteer Firemen nt-th- e

tended meeting of that body at
North l'latte, the convention being
one of the largest ever held In the
slate.

Farmers in 'lie neighborhood of Ta-)l- e

Hock, In I'awtiee county, have been
ilowlng for several days. It Is said
here Is no ln.ee of frost In the ground
io fap worked over.

Tom Kane, one of the oldest, If not
bo oldest citizen of Nebraska, Is dead
it West Point, at the age of 108 years.

Two Hoy Scout troops will be organ-ze- d

In Central t'lly.
There wero twice as many births

ns deaths In l'awnee county In 1022,
according to llgures of C. A. Scbap-pe- l,

registrar. Itlrths totaled seventy,
and deaths, thirty-seve-

Omaha boy scout leaders, Including
icoutniusters, assistants and members
jf the various committees, were guests
i( President A. It. Currle, of the Omaha
'ouncll, ul a dinner at the athletic club.

.More than 200 bead of horses will be
ohl at Callaway, February 1fi, at the
argest horse sale ever held in thut
section of the state. Animal. from
many states will he placed in the sale.

A new paper called tho. "Intcrehurch
Messenger" Is to be started soon by the
"hurdles of .Jefferson county. C K.
Fitch, secretary of the county Y. M. (J.
A., will have general charge of the pub-llcntlo-

Miliary rer!ces were conducted last
Sunday at Forest I.uwn Cemetery at
Omaha, fop Mrs. Clara l!e.tp Hobbs.OIJ,
who was claimed to he the only woman
sohllop who fought with the union army
In the civil war.

.Jack Host, fop over thirty years
trainer of atllelesat tho state unlver.
sltj, well known to every Cornhusker
In the country, and who was for some-tim- e

under treatment at a Lincoln bos-pltn- l,

died last week, at the age of 77.
An exhibit of work done by the girls

clubs of the Mate, and each one a
winner, was on display In Omalia dur. j

Ing the state teachers' meeting. Prof.
Frlsble, state unleislty, In charge of
club work, lectured on boys' and girls'
club work.

Charles Oraff of llancroft was re-

elected president of the Nebraska state
board of ngrlcultuie at Hi annual
meeting held at Lincoln. (Jeorge Jack

I.',.', t t, v., , tiiiii ,,, ,1, 1 riir-M- l Ul
Osceola, secretary.

Liquor consigned to the medical sup-pl- y

olllcep at army headquarters at
Omaha was recently seized by prohibi-
tion olllcers. A contest Is t.ow on to
deciiH' the legality or prohibition
nllleen.' actions.

Samuel Mellck, a former sheriff of
Lancaster county, and at one tlmo

three robberies, held n
molorinnn and bliot Norman Walt,
young business man, lntler

Iilm tho liurglnrlz.
Ing Wall homo Lincoln
ilnyj ngo.

RED CLOUD,
njurjm P7V3te.-1-

TO ERECT NEW BUILDINGS.

Crelahton University at Omaha Will
Start Campaign to Raise Fund

of $2,000,000.

Crelghton University Is preparing
to erect $1,000,000 uortli of new build-
ings, construction to begin as Mion as
the frost Is out of the ground. Among,
the buildings will be a big stadium
nnd utbletle Held, to cost $1150,000.
The stadium, wllh the llrst unit of
i,i)Oii hCiii", no i'iiiiijiit.'ii'u in iiinu
for the lOi'J football season

Oilier new buildings to erected
are a new chetnlstiy college, arts and
sciences college, dormltorj, library,
medical college, etc. The arts and
sciences building will be dedicated
mi February 7 as a memorial to
Father Howling, for many years presi-
dent of Crclghtou.

Next month Crelghton will earn- -

pgn for $L,ofiO,000, half or which
wll) lj0 ,IHCl1 f01. ,(i,gs nnd the
..m.,.,. imif fni. ...nlnuiiicnt. President
MeCormlck 0f Crelghton will have
charge of the campaign which will
carried on through the Alumni of the
Institution. The campaign will close
.March in.

Western City Honors
Ilusiiiesit men of Oakland, California,

have requested the Hoard of (lovernors
of to send Secretary Chus.
Gin ilncr of Omaha to fiat place to
assist them In perfecting un organiza-
tion In that City similar to the Knlglits
of Mr, Gardner will leave
at once, and see to It that they get
started out on the busts.

Is (he only organization of Its
kind In existence that lias bjenlii suc-

cessful operation fop 2S years, and the
request of Oakland's cltlena hi taken
as a splendid recogn.tlon of Nebraska's
own, only and original production.

A Klwnnls club with n membership
of thirty-live- , has been organized nt
Tecumch.

The Nebraska City Corn, Poultry
nnd Pet Slock show had the largest
list of exhibits ever shown In the
county.

Ilcntrleo was chosen as the next
meeting place of the State Firemen's
association at Its session Just closed
at North Platte.

Crelghton university nt Omaha will
soon start a campaign to raise

to expended In new build-
ings nnd an endowment fund.

Lincoln bns been selected by an
eastern syndicate ns the location for
a new $2."0,000 motion picture theater
and Kearney for a $100,000 theater.

The Henry State bank has been
closed by Dunk F.xauilnor G. S. Fast-ma- n,

because of oxhamtod credits and
reserves, due In part to tho freight car
shortage.

Lincoln county has organized the
Lincoln County Heet
Growers' association. Articles of Incor-
poration were adopted and it board
eight dlroctdrs selected.

Nearly '100 Fremont adults h. ve en-

rolled in a part-tim- e night school
started In that place under the auspices
of the Parent-Teacher- s' association and
Supt. A. Wnterhouse.

Omaha Is the Inrgcist butter produc-
ing city In the worlt'. For the past live
years that city has me'iufactured and
sold from ::o,ooo,ooo to
pounds uf butter annually.

Mrs. JOdwaril ltcllmnn, of Nebraska
City, was Instantly killed In an auto
ucVident near that place. A little
daughter In the with her at the
time wns but slightly Injured.

1'fforts are on foot to reproduce the
old fort nnd Its accompanying sur-
roundings at Its former location nenr
Kearney, and to made 't r summer
camp for Hoy Scouts of tln.t territory.

The campaign for the $10,000 drive
of the Children's Home society, by the
Nebraska Federation of Women's Clubs,
Is receiving the endorsement of nearly
every civic nnd business organization
of the slate.

Although llnted nmong the heavy-
weights and admitting It freely, Miss
Grace Pallard, former attorney of
11.... I.I.......... H... .. tt .. .. . .1

iiMiiiiKMiii luiiiM.v, ciiiiiirci him ri,e
III n cakuwalklng contest which dosed
a women's minstrel show at IMnlr.

The Lincoln chamber of commerce Is
listing food products, grown or pro- -

cessed locnlly.at the behest of tho
Sacramento chamber, which Is propos-
ing nn meal day" to
celebrated thruout the country. The
list of Lincoln foods Includes (lour of
half n dozen kinds, corn meal, hominy,
table grllrt, macaroni, pugiettl, verml

nut butter, peanut candy and lellv
powder.

W. TIervey, well known agricul-
tural Journalist, is dead nt his home In

Omaha.arter three months' Illness. Mr.
Hervey came to Nebraska forty-on- e

years ago, settling on farm In Knox
county. For the past thirty years ho
had been actively engaged In Journal

Lee Cury, York--, llrst
Ittiv. Walter Itundln, Mitchell, second

Jtev. J. F. Hnns, jje.
atrlce, chaplain; W. Webbert,
Kearney, secretary, and F. Dornn,
Sidney, treasurer.

son, Nebon, was elected lco president .P,,u, CfSK nnn,n,,Hi HIU,.,, 0,,u,'Sl pea.lllli.ll.ll .1,1.1 1 ln.l.1.. rt. nrT

the

Chief of police of Lincoln, died at Ills, Stic work on various farm publications
home In that place last week.f arternn In addition to bis Journalistic work, Mr.
Illness or several months. lie was Hervey nerved on the slate board of
warden of the Nebraska slate penlten-- ' agriculture, the board of managers of
tlary for two years following the-- Jail .the Nebiaska state fair, the Nebraska
break by Dowtl, Morley and Gray, who1 Association of Fnlr Managers, of which
killed Warden leebanty nnd two once wns president, nnd the Doug-employe-

In 1012. ins County Agricultural soehty.
The records of State Auditor Mnrsh1 After be had been missing from his

show that whllo (he state of Nebraska home for two montbb the body of
has no bonded debt, the subdivisions George Strlcklett, 2.r, of Plalr, 'was
of the slate, made up of the same discovered in an empty tnnk carat that
people who comprho the citizenry of place, lie Is thought to have fallen in
the state, have a tntnl bonded debt of and suffered asphyxiation bv the fumes.
$7.l,700,l 87. I OHlcers of tho State Volunteer Fire- -

Nebraska's champion checker plnyer men's association elected at Its
Lemen, 21, hint confessed, slons In North I'latto last week were:

nccordlng to Lincoln police, that be W. Itbodes, Scottsblnff. nreshlent:
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NEBRASKA, CHIEF

TilE.
Amqmn

LEGION
(Copt for Thl Dtptrtmpnt nuppllid rth American Lotion Nwb Srrvlca.)

ONE OF BRAVEST LEGION MEN

Lieut. Col. Joseph Thompson, Past
Commander of Pennsylvania De-

partment, Wears Medal.

Lieut. Col. Joseph 11. Thompson,
past commander of the Pennsylvania

department of the
American Legion
and one of the
strongest cnndl-datc- s

for national
commander at the
Legion's last na-

tional convention,
Is now enrolled In
the ranks of the
"bravest of tho

4M brave," thesaiiiaaaanavP .
wear-

ers of the Con- -

yCJ gresslonal Medal

Jos. H. Thompson of Honor.
M 11 J. G e n.

Charles II. Mulr, who commanded tho
Twenty-eight- h division, In which Col-
onel Thompson connnnnded n bat-
talion, decorated the Pennsylvania Le-
gion leader at Washington. Previous
to the ceremony Colonel Thompson
wns entertained nt luncheon by tho
Pennsylvania delegation In congress.

The citation for the Congressional
mednl camo to Colonel Thompson as a
result of nn net of vnlor In action near
Apremont. France, October 1, 1018.

Countcrnttucked by two regiments
of Germnns, Colonel Thompson, then
a major of tho One Hundred and
Tenth Infantry, encouraged his bat-

talion In tho front line by constantly
braving tho bnznrdous lire of tnacblno
guns and nrtlllery. Ills courage was
mnlnly responsible for the heavy re-
pulse of the enemy.

Lnter In action, when the ndvance
of his assaulting companies was held
up by fire from 11 bostllo mncblne-gu- n

nest and nil but ono of the assaulting
tanks were dlsnbled, Colonel Thomp-
son, rushed forward on foot three sep-

arate times in advance of Ids line, un-

der heavy machine gun and anti-tan- k

gun fire, nnd led the one remaining
tnnk to within n few yards of the
enemy machine-gu- n nest. The tank
succeeded In reducing the nest, there-
by making It possible for tho Infuntry
to advance.

CHECKS LEGION MEN'S CARDS

Miss Florence H. Meade, Supervisor of
Library Bureau, Busy With Force

of Twenty Girls.

These arc busy days for Miss Flo-
rence II. Meade of Chicago, supervisor

of the Library Hu-rea- u,

who has
been nsslgned the

staslBBmr 'asHsiBHBl task of checking
aaaEa'JflaaaS all American le-

gion membership
cards which ar-
riveife at national

.bLPHIbLibv 1 headquurters la
Indianapolis.

fw isW Directing a
force of from 115

to 20 girls, Miss
Mcnde will check

Florence Meade. a n d distribute
more than one

million enrds, which oftentimes arrive
nt tho rate of 12,000 n day. When the
first battle Is ovsr,- - Miss Meade will
tackle the follow-u- p work, which will
last for many weeks.

During the war Miss Monde served
with, tho Y. M. C. A. In Urest, and In-

ter with the Army of Occupation nt
CoblentzT

WARNING TO MEN

Soldiers Having Business With Vet-

erans Bureau Must Deal With
District Officers.

men who have business
with the United States Veterans bu-

reau have been advised to transact
their affairs with the district olllcers.
Recently former service men have
been going to Washington ut the rnto
of 100 a week with tho expectation
that they could accomplish more there
than they could accomplish through
divisional headquarters,

In some cases the former soldiers
have walked long distances In order
to get to Washington, Recently one
man made tho trip from liultlmoro to
'Washington on crutches.

Wusblngton posts of the American
Legion look out for the veterans who
come with small means, or nn means
at nil, but these posts are now Had-

ing their resources Insulllclent to take
care of all the demands made on
them.

A pathetic feature of the situation
Is that the former soldiers from out-
side tho Washington district learn that
they will have to transact their busi-
ness In the district In which they live.

The American Legion, the Ameri-
can Red Cross and various other or-

ganizations iiuvo been trying Jo Im-

press on tho men who have business
with the bureau that they must deal
with divisional headquarters, but It
seems that thousands of veterans do
not understand tho situation. Tho
bureau has asked tho Legion once
more to tnko up tho subject.

OKLAHOMA LEGION MEN BUSY I

One Post Builds City Park; Another
Buys Church Building for

It Home.

The Kllngcnsnilth post, No. 120, of
Brlstow, Okln., with the aid of citi

zens, mint and
dedicated a city
par k, according
to William Court-
ney, post adju-

tant. The park
was named for
the post. It Is
one of the best
In the state, tho
pavilion alone
costing $,'0,000.
The roads cost

ls4TM "V 1M f m s QrWlA unit 11 1flL--

mi A'i, ,x 1 V'l""' " -
'

$10,000. The pa Ik
A. J, Fjogaly. covers live acres.
Not to bo outdone In tho reports of

legion posts with outstanding rec-

ords, tjiu Weart Gray post, No. 110, of
Drumrlght, Okla., bought 11 church
building nnd will comcrt it Into a
post home, according to F. P. Schick-.ram- ,

adjutant. The building wns paid
for out of American Legion funds col-'lect-

through post activities. The
post has sent several standard maga-
zines to the Soldiers' Tubercular sani-
tarium at Sulphur.

A. J. Fogaly, commander of the
Drunirlght post, recently gave the fol-

lowing report of the post's nctlvltles:
' "Our post was organized In 1011),

and was named for ono of the most
ropulur young men that we had In
this city, and who lost bis life over-
seas. We bad rough plowing for n
couple of years because we had de-

termined that we would not accept
any charity from our business men,
and that any sum of money wo raised
would have to be through the elTort
of the membership only. We held
some home talent plays and gave
dances and various entertainments
during the last three years, and not
until 1022 were we uble to snvo
enough whereby we could purchase a
home. During the Inst year we bad
carnivals, home-tale- plays, base-
ball team (Legion Baseball league,
originated by our post, composed of
six teams) ; we also had the Babe
Ruth-Bo- b Meusel game, and some box-
ing, together with some dancing.

"An amendment to. our by-law- s

crentlng n building committee was en-

acted nnd the following named as tho
committee: Milton Spolgle, J. O.
Fisher nnd C. W. Saunders.

"This committee Immediately began
negotiating for a site for the building
nnd purchnsed n place 100 by at
that tlmo the members of the Chris-
tian church desired another location
nnd placed a proposition before our
committee whereby we could deed
the church our property nnd take
their lots and building on an even
trade plan. This gives us 55 by 120

'feet with the building nnd all other
Improvements thereon, nnd with the
cost of about $500 wo will own one of
the finest club rooms In this pnrt of
the state. We have our building paid
for and nbout $700 in the bank. We
hnve received no donations. Every
penny wns raised by tlio help of tho
membership of Wenrt Gray post, No.
110, who are the most enthusiastic
and peppery bunch of men
you enn find anywhere."

LEGION MAN IS AN AUTHOR

Stephen C. Noland of Indianapolis, Is
One of the Successful Men in

Literary Work.

As the World war dnys pass further
buck Into history, American Legion

members who
served In the con-lll-

are grndtiitlly

T-- .
carving out ca-
reers for them
selves In the
'"' eacetlme world.wMP Ono of the few
successful ex-ser-

A sJM&i Ice men who has
Invaded tho field
of llteraturo Is
Stephen C. Nolund
of Indlnunpolls,

in iJ hJU4 "another Hoosler
Stephen C. No- - writer," nuthor of

land. "S 11 111 II 1 1 c k ' a
Dlnry."

Noland, who has been an editorial
writer for tho Indlnnnpolls News for
many jenrs, bus published a number
of short stories and essays. "Sam
Hllck's Dlnry" Is an amusing account
of the dally life of an American busi-
ness man In coinfortablo circumstances,
who bna the customary Joyn and sor-
rows of hU class.

Noland, who Is known as "Stove" to
bis fellow Legionnaires, was one of tho
founders of tho Hilton U. Brown post
of tho Legion In Indianapolis and
served as ltu llrst commander. Ho was
commissioned a tlrst lieutenant nt the
Second OillcerB Trulnlng camp und
served as an artillery olllccr In tho
Eighty-fourt- h division In Amerlcu and
In France. '
--"The Legion writer has been of grcnt
assistance In advice to his comrades In
regard to publicity for Indianapolis
posts of the Legion.

She Got the Job.
Helen, In person, answered an ad-

vertisement for a typist. Tho pros-
pective boss looked like bo would be
bard to please und Helen was rather
embarrassed. After answering most
of his questions concerning her work,
ho asked, "What muchlno (typewriter)
do you use?" us ho glanced out of the
window.

llor gnzo followed bis nnd she
promptly replied, "A Ford."

She got tlio Job.

Strenglh
tooTrreoniethocouc5n,eokliMottiej
calarrhsianoMesoiwinKir. iimiure
bealtbr circulation, tnrow oni mo
Katies, WOO up 1110 norms nuu

niniuioiun""
tlnnnri-AI&rin- .

..jjTnt " --

W31:I Then winter,
M nlll nave
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BY

'THOUSANDS

Ald3 diecuUon, ro--
ruletoa tbo bowou.

clears av7ay ell catarr
hal Inflammation. It

builds tin tlio strength by
cnabUns tho crsatu concern- -
oil to properly do their work.
Thousand! testify tolls valuo
Mtcr rrotraetcu nn
filtack 01 G rip or Spanfen In-
fluenza.

Tho ideal medidno in tbo I

noma for everyday His.

SOLD EVEKYWHERS

TABLETS OR UQUIO

Br Constipation
3 Relieved Without the Use I9 oj Laxatives
1 Nujol is a lubricant not a I1 medicine or laxutlvo eo
S cannot gripe. I9 When you arc constipated,
3 not enough of Nature's
2 lubricating liquid is pro--

duccd in the bowel to keep H
H the food waste soft and
H moving. Doctors prescribe H
ra Nujol because
M , v it acta like R
Pi jjL Jr this natural

WWflJ)! lubricant and
vT" JL t'1UB replaces

ElSv --P bJL day.

M A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE M

JTOMITMII!!lillll'llli!rf'l'!!l''llililllill

iVBMpiPfM! TURKISH i
Hfl'i-VtfiliiCi- Pi VIRGINIA I

KjjjMHHE BURLEY i

m.
I AMCRICANTOIACCOCQ

Rubber Boots,
.l'nrents are beginning to learn tho

advantages of rubber boots for chil-
dren, especially tho shorter boots that
(line a little at the top. In wet
weather or after a benvj snow, It has
been found, the boots will hold a great
deal more water than shoes, goloshes
or rubbers, and will hold It 11 great
deal longer.

Better for Whom?
Mr. Howell "Health Is better than

wealth." Mrs. Powell "Not for your
prospectUe heirs."

Mrs Martha Strayer

J32)
ARE YOU A

SUFFERING WOMAN?
Health is Most Important to You

Lincoln, Nebr. "At ono timo 1
became very miserable with weakness
from which women suffer. I suffered
all tho time. Ono of my neighbors
urged mo to tnko Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription becauso it had cured her
of similar symptoms, so I decided to
try it. Tho first bottlo mado mo feel so
much better, I took tour more, and feci
certain that in that ono experience
'Favorite Prescription' saved mo from
tbo operating table --and tho sur-
geon's knifo. Two years afterwards
when tho turn ot life commenced, I
took tho 'Prescription' again with the
result that I camo through strong and
healthy and am still maintaining wonder-
ful ; health." Mrs. Martha atraver,
218 So. 19th St.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierco's, Buffalo;
N. Y., for trial pkg. Prescription tablets

Skin Troubles
Soothed

With Cuticura
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

CURES C0LD5 - LA GRIPPE

I ItolAIAllfuNl
StanOard cold remedy world over. Demand
box bearlne Mr. Hill's portrait nnd signature.

1hmi ' "rueg'srs JUlienls
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